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Oxidative Addition of Triorganotin Halides t o  Platinurn(0) Complexes t 
By Colin Eaborn, Alan Pidcock," and Barry R. Steele, School of Molecular Sciences, University of Sussex, 

Brighton BN1 9QJ 

Triorganotin chlorides react with complexes of PtO to give products of insertion into the Sn-C rather than the Sn-CI 
bond as reported previously. Products of the type cis-[PtR(PPh,),(SnR',X)] ( R  = Ph, R',X = Ph2CI, MePhCI, 
Me,CI, BrPh,. Ph,l, Ph,(OH), Ph2(0N0,), or Ph3) have been obtained from [Pt(C,H4) (PPh,),] and SnPhR',X, 
cis-[PtMe(PPh,),(SnMe,CI)] from [Pt(C,H,) (PPh,),] and SnMe,CI, and cis-[PtMe(PEt,),(SnMe,)] from 
[Pt(PEt3)J and SnMe,. Various reactions reported to give complexes with CI and SnR, Iigands have been re- 
investigated and shown to give complexes with R and SnR,CI ligands or complexes derived from them. The 
reported transformation of the SnPh, ligand into a Ph ligand and SnPh, has not been substantiated. Complexes 
and product-mixtures have been characterised by 31P-{ lH) spectra. An approximate thermochemical analysis 
suggests that M-C insertion may be favoured relative to M-CI insertion for M = Sn, Ge, and Si, with reactivity 
decreasing in that order. The known complex cis-[PtPh(GePh,(OH)}(PEt,),] may be formed via insertion of 
[Pt(PEt,),] into a Ge-Ph bond. 

PKEVIOUS reports of complexes [PtClL,(SnR,)] (R = Ph 
or Me; L = unidentate phosphine) are summarised in 
Table 1 .1-5 Complexes formulated as [PtCl(PPh,),- 
(SnPh,)] or [PtCl(PPh,),(SnMe,)] have been obtained 
by oxidative addition of SnR,Cl to platinum(0) com- 
plexes or from platinum(I1) complexes. However, in 
each instance there are significant differences in the 
reported physical properties of the materials obtained 
by the different routes, which could possibly imply the 
existence of cis and trans isomers. With the exception 
of ~tCl(PMePh,),(SnTvle,)], for which the reported lH 
1i.ni.r. parameters of the P-hle groups clearly imply a 
trans configuration,5 the reported physical parameters 
are an inadequate basis for assignment of isomeric 
structure. Since determination of the 31P n.m.r. 
spectra would be expected to establish their structures 
and to provide values of lJ(Pt-P) for comparison with 
those available for complexes with SiR, and GeR, 
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ligands,6 we decided to repeat the reported synthetic 
procedures for [PtCl(PPh,),(SnPh,)] and to examine 
the products by ,lP-{lH} Fourier-transforni spectro- 
scopy. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Reaction of [Pt (PPh,),] with SnPh,Cl.-A benzene 
solution containing equimolar quantities of [Pt (PPh,),! 
and SnPh,Cl deposited a white solid (I: m.p. 205 "C, 
i.r. band at 299 cm-l) which gave a satisfactory analysis 
for [PtCl(PPh,),(SnPh,)]. This complex is presumably 
identical to that obtained by Layton et aZ.l The 
kinetics of the reactions between [Pt (C,H,) (PPh,),] or 
[Pt(PPh,),] and SnPh,Cl have been studied, but no 
attempt was made to isolate the products.' 

The 3lP-{lH) n.m.r. spectrum of (I) in dichloro- 
methane comprised two doublets each with lS5Pt 
satellites, characteristic of a cis-bis (phosphine) complex 

4 D. J. Cardin, S. A. Keppie, andM. F. Lappert, J .  Claem. SOC. 

6 B. T. Heaton and A. Pidcock, J .  Orgaiioinetallic Chem., 1968, 

7 J. P. Birk, J. Halpern, and A. L. Pickard, Inorg. Chem., 
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14, 235. 
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with a different ligand trans to each phosphine. The coupling constants. We therefore prepared complexes 
coupling constant ,J(PPtP) 15 Hz is typical for a cis containing nine phenyl groups, [PtCl(PPh,)A[BF,] and 
complex, but the values lJ(Pt-P) 2 137 and 2 689 Hz cis-[PtCl(PPh,),(SbPh,)][BF,] (the cation of which is 
are very different from those we expected for cis- isoelectronic with the tin complex), and examined the 
[PtCl(PPh,),(SnPh,)]. Since values of lJ(Pt-P) are reactions of triphenylphosphine complexes of PtO with 
known to depend largely on the nature of the phosphine SnMe,Ph,-,Cl (n = 1-3) in order to obtain complexes 
and of the trans ligand in complexes of PtI1,* we expected with a smaller number of phenyl groups in the tin 

Formula 
[PtCl(PPh,) ,(SnPh,)] 

[ Pt C1 (PPh,) (SnMe,)] 

TABLE 1 
Reported properties of [PtClL,(SnR,)] (L = unidentate phosphine) 

i;(Pt-Cl)] Con- 
Method of synthesis M.p. (O,/"C) cm-l figuration = Ref. Other data 

[Pt(PPh,),] + SnPh,Cl 205 1 
trans-[PtCl(H) (PPh,),] + SnPh,(NO,) 278-282 298 trans 2 Found: C, 58.7; 

(decornp.) H, 4.20; C1,5.20y0 
cis-[PtCI,(PPh,)J + Li(SnPh,) 2 Details not report- 

[Pt(C,H,) (PPh,)J + SnMe,Cl 280 296 traits 3 r(SnMe) 9.32 
ed 

(decomp.) (in CDC1,) 
Found: C, 50.55; 
H, 4.00%; C1, 
unsatisfactory 

r(Ph) 2.78 
5 Found: C,48.55; 

(decornp. ) H, 4.55% 
r(SnMe) 9.42, 
s(PMe) 8.37, 
[ 2J(PPtPCH) + 
"J(PCH)I 6," 
,J(PtPCH) 32 Hz 
(in CH,CI,) 

[PtCI(PMePh,),(SnMe,)]C,H, [Pt(PMePh,),] + SnMe,Cl (b)  b 128-130 tvaiis 6 Found: C,52.0; 
H, 5.00; P. 6.5% 
(1.r. and lH n.m.r. 
similar to  above 
complex) 

trans-[PtCl(H) (PPhJ,] + SnMe,(NMe,) 234 278 h a u s  4 r(SnRle) 9.6, 

[PtC1(PMePh,),(SnMe3)]*2C,H, [Pt(PMePh,)J + SnMe,Cl (a) 6 113-1 17 tvans 

Assignments are usually only tentative. 
to  the separation of the triplet components. 

Methods (a)  and (b )  of ref. 5.  c The value quoted was 3 Hz, which probably refers 

a value of lJ(Pt-P) ca. 2 000 Hz for PPh, trans to Sn by 
analogy with cis-[Pt (PMe,Ph),(SiMePh,)] [lJ( Pt-P) 
1559 Hz] and making allowance for an increase in 
lJ(Pt-P) resulting from increasing phenyl substitution 
in the pho~phine.~ Although this could reasonably 
account for the smaller coupling constant lJ(Pt-P) for 
(I), it implies that lJ(Pt-P) 2689 Hz for (I) derives 
from the PPh, trans to C1. This coupling was very 
considerably smaller than for P trans to C1 in cis- 
[PtCI,(PPh,),] (3 679 Hz) or cis-CPtPh(C1) (PPh,),] (4 500 
Hz).1° One instance of a small coupling constant for 
P trans to C1 is known, namely for the platinum(1v) 
complex cis-[PtCl,(PBu,)J (2 065 Hz), but since values 
of lJ(Pt-P) in P t I V  are reduced by a factor of 0.6 from 
those in similar complexes of Pt*, the estimated value 
for P trans to Sn in Ptm was ca. 1200 Hz, too small to 
account for the other value of lJ(Pt-P) in (I). Further- 
more, there was no indication in the i.r. spectrum of (I) 
of formation of a platinum(1v) complex by ortho- 
metallation of a phenyl ring. 

It appeared possible that the presence of nine phenyl 
groups in [PtCl(PPh,),) (SnPh,)] could cause distortion 
of the complex and give rise to anomalous values of the 

A. Pidcock, R. E. Richards, and L. M. Venanzi, J .  Chenz. 
Soc. ( A ) .  1966, 1707. 

J. F. Nixon and A. Pidcock, Ann. Rev. N.M.R. Spectroscopy, 
1969, 2, 346. 

ligand. The coupling constants for the cationic com- 
plexes were not anomalous. Values obtained for 
'J(Pt-P) in [PtCl(PPh,)J+, 2 481 (intensity 2) and 
3 643 Hz (intensity l), were as expected for P trans to 
P and for P trans to C1, and in cis-[PtCl(PPh,),(SbPh,)]+ 
the couplings were 3 118 and 3 584 Hz, which indicates 
that we may have underestimated lJ(Pt-P) for P tyans 
to Sn, but does not resolve the anomaly of the small 
coupling for P trans to C1 in the tin complex. During 
the course of other work, we found a value lJ(Pt-P) 
2 290 Hz for P trans to Sn in [Pt(SnPh,),(Ph,PCH,CH,- 
PPh,)].ll The assignment of the smaller coupling in 
(I) to P trans to Sn could not therefore be regarded as 
completely reliable. 

Reactions of PZatinum(0) Complexes with SnMe,Phs_,Cl 
(n = 1-3).-The reaction between [Pt(PPh,),] and 
SnMePh,Cl in benzene-diethyl ether gave a white solid 
(11), with an analysis corresponding to the expected 
product of oxidative addition and a band in the i.r. at 
293 cm-l. A similar reaction of SnMe,PhCl gave a 
mixture of products, which was shown by 31P-(1H) n.m.r. 
to contain cis-[PtCl,(PPh,),] as well as a complex 
analogous to (I) ; by use of [Pt(C,H,)(PPh,),] in place 

10 C. Eaborn, K. J. Odell, and A. Pidcock, unpublished work. 
11 C. Eaborn, A. Pidcock, and B. R. Steele, J.C.S. Dalton, 1975, 

809. 
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of [Pt(PPh,),], we obtained a white crystalline product, 
(111), which gave an analysis corresponding to the 
expected tin complex and an i.r. absorption at 292 cm-l. 
Complexes (I) and (11) were also prepared by this route. 
From the reaction between SnMe,Cl and [Pt(C2H,)- 
(PPh,)J we obtained a white crystalline complex (IV), 
m.p. 240-242 "C and an i.r. band at 278 cm-l, which 
gave an analysis corresponding to the expected oxidative- 
addition product. From a similar reaction, Akhtar 
and Clark reported the isolation of [PtCl(PPh,),- 
(SnMe,)], but with different physical properties from 
(IV) (Table I).  The physical properties of the complex 
obtained from trans-[PtCl(H) (PPh,),] and SnMeJNMe,) 
(Table 1) correspond fairly closely with those of (IV), 
and it is reasonable to assume that the slightly lower 
m.p. is due to a different degree of purity. 

The 31P-(1H) spectra of products (I)-(IV) were 
qualitatively similar, with ,J(PPtP) 15-16 Hz, and 
values of lJ(Pt-P) of 2 689 and 2 137 (I), 2 598 and 
2 122 (11), 2 489 and 2 131 (111), and 2 474 and 2 092 
Hz (IV). Thus the replacement of phenyl by methyl 
groups on tin [which increases from (I) to (IV)] caused a 
reduction in the magnitudes of the coupling constants 
rather than an increase towards the expected value of 
3 7 0 0 4  500 Hz for PPh, trans to C1, which, with the 
results for the cationic complexes, indicates that the 
coupling constants are not appreciably affected by 
steric factors. 

In order to identify positively the coupling constants 
lJ(Pt-P) derived from the bonds trans to Sn, sufficient 
spectra were accumulated for the l17Sn and l19Sn 
satellites to be observed. The coupling constants 
,J(SnPtP) are known to be in the range 100-200 Hz 
for Sn cis to P,ll and, by analogy with the coupling 
constants 2J(PPtP),g the values for trans-related ligands 
were expected to be much larger. For complexes 
(I)-(IV) satellite lines corresponding to ,J(SnPtP) 
were observed with magnitudes ca. 150 Hz (Sn cis to P) 
for phosphorus with 1J(Pt-P) ca. 2 100 Hz, and ca. 
2 100-2 400 Hz (Sn trans to P) for phosphorus with the 
larger J(Pt-P) ca. 2500-2700 Hz. That a coupling 
constant lJ(Pt-P) as low as ca. 2 100 Hz could derive 
from a phosphine trans to chloride now appeared 
exceedingly improbable. The magnitude of this coupling 
implies that the PPh, ligand must be trans to a group of 
high trans influence, and from the methods of synthesis 
and the coupling constant lJ(Pt-P) 1763 Hz for cis- 
[PtPh,(PPh,),] l o  it is likely that the trans ligand is Ph 
or Me. Complexes containing these ligands could 
result from oxidative addition of SnMeflPh3-,C1 involving 
Sn-C rather than Sn-C1 bonds. 

The magnitude of the coupling constants can be 
accounted for in a very satisfactory manner in terms of 
this hypothesis. Complex (I) obtained from SnPh,Cl is 
formulated as cis-[PtPh( PPh,) ,( SnPh,Cl)] , and the 
coupling for P trans to Ph is 2 137 Hz. Since couplings 
of closely similar magnitudes are observed for com- 
plexes (11) (2 122) and (111) (2 131 Hz), they also have 
P trans to Ph, and are formulated as cis-[PtPh(PPh,),- 

(SnMePhCl)] , (11), and cis-[Pt Ph(PPh,),(SnMe,PhCI)], 
(111). However, complex (IV), obtained from SnMe,Cl 
must be formulated as cis-[PtMe(PPh,),(SnMe,Cl)] with 
P trans to Me, and indeed the appropriate coupling 
constant (2 092 Hz) is significantly different from those 
in (1)-(111). Furthermore, the coupling constants now 
definitely assigned to P trans to Sn decrease in the 
sequence (I) (2 689) > (11) (2 598) > (111) (2 489 Hz), 
corresponding to increasing methyl substitution in the 
tin ligand, SnPh,Cl (I), SnMePhCl (11), and SnMe,Cl 
(111), and the coupling in (IV) (2 474 Hz) is very similar 
to that in (111) because the ligand trans to P is SnMe,Cl 
in both (111) and (IV). 

The new formulae of the complexes were un- 
equivocally established from lH n.m.r. spectra of 
deuteriodichloromethane solutions. Under conditions of 
high spectrometer gain, the spectrum of (IV) comprised 
a low-intensity 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 quartet centred at T 9.35 due 
to PtCH, coupled to two non-equivalent 31P nuclei,ll 
together with an intense sharp peak at T 10.1 with tin 
satellites due to SnCH,, and a multiplet at low field 
from phenyl groups. The integrated spectrum was also 
in agreement with the new formula. Since the presence 
of two kinds of phenyl group in complexes (I) and (11) 
could not be detected from the lH spectra, we obtained 
the spectrum of the product of the reaction between 
[Pt (C2H4) (PPh,)J and Sn(C6H,Me-m)&1. The spectrum 
contained two peaks attributable to methyl groups at 
T 7.8 (six protons) and 8.3 (three protons) and the 
,lP-(lH) spectrum was very similar to that of (I). 
The complex must therefore be formulated as cis- 
[Pt(C6H4Me-m) (PPh3),(Sn(C6H4Me-m),C1)] and the new 
formulation of complexes (1)-(111) is established by 
inference. Full details of the characterisation of the 
complexes are given in Table 2, and the reactions 
involved in the synthesis of these complexes are repre- 
sented by equations (1) and (2). 
[Pt (C2H4) (PPh,),] + SnMe,CI ---t 

cis-[PtMe(PPh,),(SnMezCl)] + C,H, (1) 

cis-[Pt Ph( PPh& (SnMe,Phz_ &1)] + C2H4 (2) 
Comparison with Previous Work.-Complex (IV) , cis- 

[PtMe(PPh,),(SnMe,Cl)] (Table 2), has a similar m.p. 
and i.r. frequency to the complex obtained from trans- 
[PtCl(H)(PPh,)J and SnMe,(NMe,) (in xylene at 145 "C 
for 2 h). To determine whether the complexes were 
identical, we repeated the reported procedure and 
obtained a 3lP-(lH) spectrum of a dichloromethane 
solution of the crude product. This indicated extensive 
decomposition and we were unable to identify any 
constituents of the mixture. An experiment with a 
shorter period of heating (15 min) gave a product with 
a satisfactory spectrum, which, however, showed the 
presence of at least three complexes. The major com- 
ponent had a spectrum which was virtually identical 
with that of complex (IV) except that the Ig5Pt satellites 
were too weak to be observed. Also present were cis- 
[PtC&( PPh,) ,] and trans-[ Pt C1( H) (PPh,),] (unchanged 

[Pt(C&) (PPhJ2] + SnMenPh3_nC1+ 
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starting material), identified by comparison of shifts and 
coupling constants with those of authentic samples. 
This result, together with the reported m.p., shows that 
the brown crystals previously obtained froin trans- 
[PtCl(H) (PPh,)J and SnMe,(NMe,) were a less pure 
forni of complex (IV). The high purity of (IV) is 
indicated by the 31P-(1H} spectrum, in which <5y0 of 
the total intensity is attributable to  impurities. One 
impurity was identified as cis-[PtCl,(PPh,)J, but this 
may have been produced by slow elimination of SnMe,Cl 
followed by reaction of the platinum(0) species with the 

and a satisfactory chlorine analysis could not be ob- 
tained. Furthermore, they found T(SnMe) 9.32 (CDCl, 
solution) which probably corresponds to the presence of 
SnMe,Cl (T 9.35 12) in their solutions and this would 
prevent the observation of the very weak signals from 
the PtCH, group of (IV) (z  9.35) if this were also present. 

Complexes formulated as [PtCl(PPh,),(SnPh,)] have 
been described by Layton et aZ.l and by Baird,a and 
the former is clearly identical to (I) (Tables 1 and 
2). Baird used two synthetic methods, but gave 
details only for the better route (Table l), and he 

TABLE 2 
Data for the complexes cis-[PtR(PPh,),L] (L = SnII',X, SnRR'Cl, or SnR',) 

Analysis (:h) 
1 

Found Calc. *J %J eJ 
t.(Sn-CI) r-+ ,----h-- 2J(SnCH) 8(P) b.c 'J(Pt-P) c ("'SnPtP) C ('%nPtP) IPPtP) 

Complex 31.p. (WC) cm-1 c 11 c H 'r(SnCI1,) a ~z P P ~ .  - Hz 
ris-:PtPh(PPh,),(SnPh,Cl)] (I)  205 299 59.2 4.40 5P.7 4.10 113.8 2 6 8 9  3 2 9 1  2398  16 

(decornp.) 117.5 2137  145 151 

(decornp. ) 117.3 2122  149 d 

(decornp.) 115.2 2 1 3 1  148 d 

(decomp.) 118.4 2 0 9 2  175 d 

r$s-[PtPh(PPh,),(SnMePhCl)] (TI) 170-200 293 55.0 4.35 56.4 4.15 9.0 39 113.1) 2 596 2205  2 3 1 0  1s 

r~s-[PtMe(PPh,),(SnPfe&l)] 240-242 2i8 50.7.j 4.15 51.0 4.30 10.1 e 31 107.9 2 4 7 4  2174 2 3 7 4  16 

r~s-~PtPh(PPh,),(Sn,e~Cl)] (111) 240-250 292 83 .G 4.10 53.86 4.20 10.1 39 113.8 2 4 8 9  2 107 2206  13 

rt s-[Pt(C,H,Me-m)( PPI&- 176-181 ?91 55.7 4.30 26.X1 4.351 g 112.9 2671  h 19 
(Sn(C,,H,Me-m Cl}] (decomp.) 116.4 2 i 4 8  

cis-[PtPh(PPh,) l~~~BrPh~~ 195-205 55.85 4.00 56.4 4.00 114.1 3 (17 la 19. 
(decornp . ) 136.1 2 140 

(decomp.) 115.2 2126  

(decomp. ) 118.7 2 095 

CIS-[ PtPh( PPh,),(SnPh~I)] 200-210 54.2 3.93 54.3 3.80 115.9 2 748 jk 15 

~is-[PtPh(PPh,),{snPh~(OH)}] 205-208 60.1 4.70 53.7 4.25 112.9 2 4 6 3  Is 15 

cis-[PtPhIPPh,),{SnPh,(ONO,))! 200-205 53.45 4.101 64.3 3.90f,l 113.9 2 810 h 16  
(decornp. ) 124.3 1 9 9 0  

crs-[ PtPh( PPh3),(SuPh,)] 195-200 59.65 4.:;0 59.8 4 .261 114.2 2 344 h 1 7  
(decornp.) 119.3 2 0 3 6  

e Relative to CH,CI, or SiMc4 as internal standard in CD,C12 solutions. 
fit Id of external P(OMe), ill COD,. 
7 and 11 HL. 1 Includes 1 rnol of CH2C12 of crystallisation. g Pararncters of aryl CH,: 7 7.8 (6  H) and 8.3 ( 3  H). 
sitcllites. 

hlultiplets due to aromatic protons occurred at T 2.5-3.0. Shifts of CH,CI, solutions to high 
e Parameters of Pt-Me: T 9.35 *J(PPtCH) 

A Signal to noise ratio insufficient for observation of Sn 
Upper value refers to P tram to Sn. d Separate l17Sn and l1@Sn satellites were not resolved. 

6 X, 1.20 (Calc.: 1.15:L). 

solvent (CH,Cl,), since we showed in a separate experi- 
ment that the lH spectrum of (IV) in CDCl, changes 
with time, with SnMe,Cl (peak at z 9.35) l 2  appearing in 
the solution and the gradual precipitation of cis- 
[PtCI,(PPh,)J. Since the compound SnMe,(NMe,) is 
known to be a powerful dehydrochlorination reagent ,13 
the mechanism of formation of (IV) under these con- 
ditions is probably as in equations (3) and (4). 

tvnlzs-[PtCl(H) (PPh3)J + SnMe,(NMe,) ---f 

[Pt (PPh,)d -+ SnMe,Cl + 
[Pt(PPh,),] + SnMe,Cl + NMe,H 

cis-[P t Me (PPh,) ,( SnMe,Cl) ] 

(3) 

(4) 
Since our complex (IV) and that of Akhtar and 

Clark (Table 1) were obtained from [Pt(C,H,) (PPh,),] 
and SnMe,Cl under similar conditions, it is most im- 
probable that their complex was correctly formulated, 
and the differences in the physical parameters obtained 
are rather surprising. Since the high purity of (IV) is 
strongly indicated by its 31P-{1H) spectrum, it is un- 
likely that the higher m.p. for the other material was 
associated with a purer forni of (IV). It is possible 
that the material obtained by Akhtar and Clark was a 
mixture of (IV) and cis-:PtCl,(PPh,)J since the latter 
lias m.p. 300-310 "C and v(Pt-C1) a t  295 and 321 cm-l, 

12 M. P. Brown and D. E. Webster, J. Plys. Chem., 1960, 64, 
698. 

also reported that i.r. spectra indicated that his 
complex was converted into [PtPh(Cl) (PPh,)& in 
acetone under reflux during 2 h [equation (5)].2 We 

trans-[PtC1(PPh3) ,( SnPh,)] --t 

found that complex (I) did not change on refluxing in 
acetone or tetrahydrofuran, and there was no indication 
of formation of tram-[PtPh(Cl) (PPh,),] after prolonged 
heating in toluene. I t  therefore appears probable that  
Baird's complex is different from (I), so we repeated the 
synthesis as described from traPzs-[PtCl(H) (PPh,),] and 
SnPh,(NO,). We obtained a white crystalline product, 
m.p. 280-285 "C (turned brown at  ca. 200 "C), i.r. 
bands at 299, 311, and 323 cm-l, and analytical results 
(Found: C, 58.05; H, 4.15%) close to the reported 
values (Table 1) .  Apart from the additional bands a t  
311 and 323 cm-l, this product is exactly as described by 
Baird. The 31P-(1H) spectrum in dichloromethane 
showed the presence of three complexes, (A)-(C). 
One of these [(A), ca. 40% of the total spectrum in- 
tensity] had parameters in precise agreement with those 
found for (I) (tin satellites were too weak to be observed 
in the mixture). Another complex [(B), ca. 35%] was 
identified as trans-[PtPh(Cl) (PPh,),] by comparison 

l3  K. Jones and M. F. Lappert in ' Organotin Compounds,' ed, 
A. K. Sawyer, Marcel Dekker, New York, 1971, vol. 2, p. 530. 

trans-[PtPh(Cl)(PPh,)J + SnPh, (5) 
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with an authentic spectrum. The remaining complex 
[(C), cn. 2573 had a spectrum characteristic of a cis- 
bis(phosphine) complex with non-equivalent phosphines 
[lJ(Pt-P) 2052 and 3 108, 2J(PPtP) 16 Hz]. The 
coupling of magnitude 2052 Hz indicates the presence 
of a Ph ligand trans to PPh,, but the coupling 3 108 Hz 
is larger than expected for trans ligands SnPh, or 
SnPh,X, and too small to imply a trans ligand such as 
chloride or nitrate.14 Large values of lJ(Pt-P) are 
associated with more ionic bonds to the trans ligands,14 
so the unidentified ligand in (C) may be SnPliXY 
(X, Y = C1, OH, or ONO,). There is thus no evidence 
for the formation of SnPh, complexes in the reactions 
reported by Baird (Table l ) ,  but complex (I) is formed 
in both reactions, and its presence explains the slight 
decomposition observed on heating the product mixture 
above ca. 200 "C. A plausible mechanism for the 
formation of (I) in the reaction between cis-[PtCl,- 
(PPh,),] and Li(SnPh,) is represented by equations (6) 
and ( 7 ) ;  the mechanism for formation of (I) in the 

cis-[VtCl,(PPh,)& + Li(SnPh,) --t 
[Pt(PPh,)& + SnPh,Cl + LiCl (6) 

[Pt(PPh,),] + SnPh3C1 ---t 
cis-[PtPh( PPh,):,(SnPh,Cl)] (7) 

reaction of the hydride complex with SnPh3(N0,) 
presumably involves formation of SnPh,Cl and a 
complex of PtO, but the details are not clear. A complex 
with two electronegative groups on tin could be formed 
uka acid cleavage of a Ph group from Sn.15 The 
mechanism of formation of trans-[PtPh(Cl)(PPh,),] , 
(B), is discussed below. 

Our failure to obtain trans-[PtPh(Cl)(PPh,),] from a 
sample of (I) (known from the 31P-(1H) spectrum to 
contain (0.5% of observable phosphorus-containing 
impurity), together with its presence as ca. 35:4 of 
component (B) in Baird's starting material, suggested 
that his report of its formation in refluxing acetone 
could have been derived from selective precipitation of 
this Component by the procedure adopted to obtain 
samples for examination of their i.r. spectra. Although 
we could not demonstrate this for our sample of mixture 
(A)-(C), selective precipitation of component (B) could 
depend critically on the concentrations and other 
variables involved. Alternatively it is possible that 
Baird's observations on the effects of heating in acetone 
may have been affected by the presence of HC1 resulting 
from hydrolysis of Sn-Cl bonds. Addition of a slight 
excess of HCl in diethyl ether to (I) in dichloromethane 
gave a yellow solution from which a white precipitate 
was obtained on addition of ethanol. From the 3*P-(1H) 
spectrum this was shown to be composed of cis- 

(30%), and cis-[PtCl,(PPh,)J (15%), indicating that 
the Pt-Sn bond is more readily cleaved than the Pt-Ph 
bond by HCl. I t  is very probable that the component 

l4 G. G. Mather, A. Pidcock, and G. J .  X. Rapsey, Inovg. 
Nwclrar Chew. Letters, 1973, 9, 567. 

15 C. Eaborn and J .  A. Waters, J -  Chem. SOC., 1961, 542. 

[PtPh(Cl) (PPh,),] (ca. %%), frans-[PtPh (Cl) (PPh,),] 

(B), trans-[PtPh(Cl)(PPh,)J , in the mixture (A)-(C) is 
formed by acid cleavage of Sn from (A) (=I) during the 
reaction or work-up. 

In view of the formation of complexes with SnR,Cl 
ligands in reactions of SnR,Cl with platinum(0) com- 
plexes of PPh,, it would be surprising if the reaction 
between SnMe,Cl and [Pt (PMePh,),] gave a product 
containing the SnMe, ligand (Table l).5 Repetition of 
this reaction by the procedure described (method b of 
ref. 5) gave a light brown material with analysis for C 
and H close to that reported (Found: C, 52.3; 13, 
5.05%). This material appeared to melt a t  110-112 "C, 
but resolidified and melted again at 172 "C. -4s reported 
previously,5 this complex probably contains benzene of 
crystallisation, and a second form, which was off-white 
[(V), m.p. 172 "C], was obtained after recrystallisation 
from dichloromethane-hexane. This material gave 
analytical results (Found: C, 49.65; H, 5.0070) similar 
to  those reported for the product of a reaction with 
stoicheiometric quantities of reagents (Table 1 ; method 
a of ref. 5). The 31P-(1H) spectrum of this material in 
dichloromethane comprised a triplet and a doublet of 
relative intensities 1 : 2 together with lIWPt satellites. 
There were no observable phosphorus-containing im- 
purities. The spectrum shows that (V) is a tris- 
(phosphine) complex and the values of lJ(Pt-P) [2924 
(intensity 2), 1 880 Hz (intensity l)] are similar to those 
in [PtMe(PPh,),][SFO,] (2 925 and 1 919 Hz) l6 and 
significantly different from those in [PtH(PEt,),(PPh,);- 
[ClO,] (2480 and 2094 Hz).l7 Analytical results and 
the method of preparation of (V) then suggest the 
formulation [PtMe(PMePh,),] [SnMe,Ck], and this is 
partially confirmed by the similarity of IH shift for the 
Sn-Me group in (V) ( T  9.24) and in a mixture of SnM%Cl 
and [NEt,]Cl ( T  9.29) (both samples in dichloromethane). 
The observation of a virtually coupled P-Me triplet 
[T 8.2, 12J(PCH) + ,J(PPtPCH)I 6, 3J(PtPCH) 32 Hz] 
and a P-Me doublet [ T  8.4, 2J(PCH) 7 Hz] is consistent 
with the formulation as a tris(phosphine) complex, but 
lines attributable to the Pt-Me group could not be 
identified, presumably because the coupling to 3P and 
P t  causes extensive splitting of the resonance, which is 
also expected to be situated in a region obscured by Sn 
and Pt satellites of the SnMe and PMe resonances. ,4 
possible mechanism for the formation of (V) is re- 
presented in equations ($)-(lo); the first step, (8), is 

[Pt (PMePh,),] + SnMe,Cl + 

[PtMe(PMePh,),(SnMe2Cl)] +- HCl ---t 

[PtMe(Cl)(PMePh,),] +- PMePh, -1 SnMe,Cl + 

presumed to be similar to (1) and the HCl is probably 
formed by hydrolysis of SnMe,Cl. 

Dalton, 1976, 58. 

[PtMe(PMeYh,),(SnRle,C1)] +- 2PMePh, (8) 

[PtMe(Cl) (PMePh,),] + S11nle,ClH (9) 

[PtMe(PMePh,)J[SnMe,ClJ (10) 

16 C. Eaborn, N. Farrell, J .  L. ilfurphy, axid A. Pidcock, J.C.S. 

17 T. W. Dingle and K. R. Dixon, Inorg. C h c m . ,  1974, 13, 846. 
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The presence of the Pt-Me group in (V) is a very 
strong indication that [PtMe(PMePh,),(SnMe,Cl)] rather 
than [PtCl(PMePh,),(SnMe,)] is formed from [Pt- 
(PMePh,),] and SnMe,Cl, but it is not clear whether the 
products obtained by Clark and Itoh6 contained 
[PtMe(PMePh,),(SnMe,Cl)] or were essentially identical 
to the products we obtained. Both Clark and Itoh and 
ourselves obtained two products whose formulae differ 
by one molecule of benzene of crystallisation, and the 
lH parameters of the principal resonances (Sn-Me and 
trans P-Me groups) are rather similar. The lH shift of 
the Sn-Me group reported by Clark and Itoh is also 
somewhat different from the value obtained for the 
SnMe,Cl ligand in (IV), so we incline to the view that the 
two sets of complexes are similar. However, the m.p.s 
of the complexes are substantially different and the 
phosphorus analysis reported by Clark and Itoh (Table 1) 
is lower than required for the formulation [PtMe- 
(PMePh,)J[SnMe,C1&C6H, (P, 8.25%). 

Reaction of Organotin Compounds with Platinum( 0) 
CompZexes.-The most straightforward route to com- 
plexes [PtR(PPh,),(SnRRCl)] (R, R = Me or Ph) is 
the oxidative-addition reaction of the appropriate 
triorganotin chloride with [Pt (C,H,) (PPh,),]. We have 
made a brief investigation of the scope of this type of 
reaction. The tin compounds SnPh,X (X = Br, I, OH, 
or ONO,) reacted with [Pt(C,H,)(PPh,),] in benzene to 
form white precipitates which had 3lP-(lH) parameters 
similar to those of cis-[PtPh(PPh,),(SnPh,Cl)] (Table Z), 
so they are assigned formulae cis-[PtPh(PPh,),(SnPh,X)] 
(X = Br, I, OH, or ONO,). The iodo-complex is also 
formed in the reaction between (I) and sodium iodide in 
dichloromethane-acetone. As expected, the i.r. band 
at ca. 290 cm-l is absent in the spectra of these com- 
plexes, supporting its assignment to v(Sn-Cl). 

The electronegativity of iodine is relatively low, and 
on the Pauling scale it has the same value (2.5) as 
carbon,l* so the reactivity of SnPh,I indicates that the 
presence of a Sn-X bond of high polarity is not a require- 
ment in this reaction. Furthermore, since the Sn-C 
bond breaks in these reactions, the group X may not be 
significantly involved. Accordingly we examined the 
reactions of compounds containing only Sn-C bonds. 
Under fairly vigorous conditions (50 “C for 1 h), cis- 
[PtPh(PPh,),(SnPh,)] was obtained from SnPh, and 
[Pt(C,H,) (PPh,),], but when this platinum(0) complex 
was treated with SnMe, under a variety of conditions, a 
red colouration characteristic of polynuclear complexes 
developed, and there were no indications in the 31P-(1H) 
spectra of formation of tin-containing complexes of PtII. 
However, treatment of the more reactive platinum(0) 
complex [Pt(PEt,),] l9 with SnMe, in benzene under 
reflux for 5 h led to the isolation of an oil, the 31P-(1H) 
spectrum of which clearly indicated the presence of 
cis- [ Pt Me (PE t ,) ( SnMe,)] [ 6 128.6 p . p. m., lJ (Pt -P) 
1598 Hz (tmns to Me); 6 131.4 p.p.m., lJ(Pt-P) 2 233 

L. Pauling, ‘ The Nature of the Chemical Bond,’ Cornell 
University Press, Hala, New York, 1960. 

l4 G. W. Parshall, J .  Amner. Chem. SOC., 1974, 96, 2360. 

Hz (trans to Sn), ,J(PPtP) 18 Hz] contaminated with 
PEt, and PEt,O. 

Comparison of Carbon and Tin Compounds.-The 
oxidative-addition reactions of alkyl and aryl halides 
RX with phosphine complexes of PtO may be regarded 
as insertions of the PtL, (L = phosphine) moiety into 
C-X bonds. With triorganotin halides SnR’,X the 
Sn-C rather than the Sn-X bond undergoes insertion. 
The mode of reaction is probably determined by kinetic 
rather than thermodynamic factors, but at present there 
is no information concerning the mechanism of the 
reaction of the tin compounds; some, at least, of the 
reactions of alkyl halides have been shown to involve 
abstraction of halogen by PtO with formation of R’ 
radicalsm Although an analysis of the thermodynamic 
factors related to the mode of reaction is hampered by 
the paucity of appropriate heats of formation and bond 
energies, an approximate treatment in terms of the 
Scheme is possible. The Group 4 halide is represented 

SCHEME 

by MRXY, (M = Group 4 element; X = halogen; R 
bonds to M or Pt via a carbon atom; Y = H, alkyl, or 
aryl) and AH, and AH, are heats of reaction for the 
formalised insertions into the M-X and M-C bonds. 
For a given M (C or Sn), factors which make ( A H ,  - AHl) 
more negative may favour insertion into the M-C bond. 
If it is assumed that the Pt-M bond energy is the same 
for the ligands MRY, and MXY,, then (AH, - AH,) 
is given in terms of bond energies ( E )  by equation (11). 

AH2 - AH1 = - (EP~x - EPm) - (EMR - EMX) 
If we compare (AH, - AHl) for M = C with M = Sn, 
the terms involving bonds to platinum cancel, and the 
comparison reduces to the difference in the terms 
(ExR - E M = )  for C and Sn. For carbon the terms take 
values 29, 71, and 143 kJ mol-l for X = C1, Br, or I, and 
for tin the terms are -94 and -47 k J mol-l for X = C1 
and Br.21 The approximate analysis is therefore in 
agreement with experiment to the extent that, for a 
given X, tin compounds have a much greater tendency 
than carbon compounds to react by insertion into M-C 
rather than &I-X. 

For M = Si or Ge, the values of the terms (EB~.IR - EM=) 
(X = C1, Br, and I) are -90, -9, and +60 kJ mol-I 
(M = Si), and -87, -21, and +42 kJ mol-l (M = Ge),21 
which are rather similar to the values for M = Sn. 
This suggests that when carbon and tin compounds 
undergo different modes of insertion the silicon and 
germanium compounds would probably resemble tin 

(11) 

M. F. Lappert and P. W. Lednor, J.C.S. Chem. Comm., 1973, 

21 M. C. Ball and A. H. Norbury, ‘ Physical Data for Inorganic 
948. 

Chemists,’ Longmans, London, 1974. 
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rather than carbon compounds. However, in view of 
the greater strength of M-X and M-C bonds for M = Si 
and Ge compared with M = Sn, it is probable that 
silicon and germanium compounds would be of lower 
reactivity than tin compounds in oxidative-addition 
reactions. 

Reactions of Germaniuum Com$ounds.-Although the 
thermochemical analysis is approximate and incomplete , 
it suggests that if GeR,X underwent an oxidative- 
addition reaction with a phosphine complex of PtO the 
product would be [PtR(GeR,X)L,] rather than [PtX- 
(GeR,)L,] (L = phosphine). From a brief examination 
it appeared that [Pt (C2H4) (PPh,),] and [Pt (PEt3),J were 
insufficiently active to give oxidative-addition products 
with GeMe,Ph or (2-benzo[b]furyl) trimethylgermane ; 
with GeBrMe, or GeBrPh, and [Pt(C,H,) (PPh,),], small 
amounts of platinum(I1) bromo-complexes were identified 
in the 31P-(1H) spectra of the products, but they are 
probably formed from HBr produced by hydrolysis of 
the Ge-Br bonds. However, the complex cis-[PtPh- 
(GePh,(OH))(PEt,),] has been known for some time, 
having been obtained after hydrolysis of a mixture of 
[PtI,(PEt,),] and Li(GePh,).22 Originally formulated 
as [Pt (GePh,) (OH) (PEt,),], its structure was later 
established by X-ray methods, and it was suggested, 
by analogy with the reaction (5) described by Baird, 
that the mechanism of its formation might involve re- 
arrangement of the hydroxo-complex.B In view of the 
formation of cis-[PtPh(PPh,),{SnPh,(OH))] from SnPh,- 
(OH) and [Pt(C,H,)(PPh,)J and the lack of confirmation 
in our results for reaction (€9, it appears probable that 
the germanio-complex was formed by insertion of a 
platinum(0) complex into a Ge-Ph bond. A possible 
mechanism is summarised in equations (12)-( 14) , where 

tram-[PtI,(PEt,),] + Li(GePh,) --t 

[Pt(PEt,)d -1 GePh,I -+ 

cis-[PtPh(GePh,I)(PEt,),] + [OH]- ---+ 

the basic solution formed at the hydrolysis stage is 
presumed to result in replacement of iodide on Ge by 
hydroxide. The complex [Pt (PEt,),] , which is postu- 
lated as an intermediate in this reaction, would be more 
reactive than [Pt(PEt,)J, so the failure to  observe 
oxidative addition by Ge-C bonds using [Pt(PEt,)J is 
not inconsistent with the proposed mechanism, (12)- 

Conclusions.-Our results have not confirmed earlier 
reports of the preparations of the complexes [PtClL, 
(SnR,)] summarised in Table 1. Although there is not 
always exact correspondence between the properties of 

[Pt(PEt,),] + GePh,I + LiI (12) 

cis-[PtPh( GePh,I) (PEt,),] (13) 

(14) cis- [Pt Ph(GePh,( OH) 1 (PEt,) 2] + I- 

(14). 

22 R. J. Cross and F. Glockling, J .  Chem. SOC., 1965, 5422. 
23 R. J .  D. GeeandH. M. Powell, J .  Chem. SOC. ( A ) ,  1971, 1956. 
24 R. E. Garrou and G. E. Hartwell, J.C.S. Chem. Comm., 1972, 

26 M. F. Lappert and G. Speier, J .  Organometallic Chew., 1974, 
881; 1973, 100. 

80, 329. 

our complexes and those reported for complexes obtained 
by similar methods, the generality found for the 
oxidative addition involving Sn-C rather than Sn-C1 
bonds leads us to conclude that the formulae previously 
assigned are incorrect, even when our complexes may 
not be identical to those previously obtained. The 
approximate thermochemical analysis suggests that the 
behaviour of compounds of Si and Ge in oxidative addi- 
tion to PtO should resemble that of tin rather than carbon 
compounds, but that reactivity may well be lower for 
compounds of Si and Ge. This indicates a mechanism 
for the reaction between Li(GePh,) and tralzs-[Pt12- 
(PEt,),] which appears to be much more plausible than 
the previously suggested interchange of hydroxo- and 
phenyl groups in cis-[Pt (GePh,) (OH) (PEt,),] .% 

Some reactions between nickel(0) complexes and 
SnR,CI 24 and between nickel(0) and cobalt(0) and 
SiR,Cl 25 have been found to give chloro-complexes of 
Ni or Co. None of the products contained transition 
metal-Group 4 element bonds, although it was suggested 
that compounds formed by abstraction of C1 from 
Si-C1 bonds were intermediates in some of the reactions. 
Although this would not be incompatible with our 
thermochemical analysis , both that analysis and analogy 
with the Pto-SnR,C1 system would suggest that insertion 
into the Si-C bonds would be preferred. It is difficult 
to exclude the possibility that the chloro-complexes 
obtained as products were formed from HCl resulting 
from hydrolysis of the Si-Cl bonds; it is known, for 
example, that [CoCl(PPh,),] and [CoCl,(PPh,),], the 
products of the reaction between [Co(N,) (PPh,),] and 
SiCl,H, are also formed when the dinitrogen complex is 
treated with HC1.26 

This work illustrates the power of 3lP-(lH) spectro- 
scopy in the study of the co-ordination chemistry of 
phosphine complexes, particularly where the central 
metal has an abundant isotope with nuclear spin of 4. 
The revision of the formulae of the tin complexes was 
derived from the observation of the coupling constants 
lJ(Pt-P) and the fact that certain correlations in their 
magnitudes are now well established.* It is note- 
worthy, however, that, if the complexes [PtRL,(SnR,Cl)] 
had adopted trans configurations , the spectra and 
coupling constants would have appeared compatible 
with the formulae originally proposed. It is now 
evident that the activity of the Sn-R bonds in oxidative- 
addition reactions extends over a wide range of organic 
radicals R.,' 

EXPERIMENTAL 

General.-All reactions were made under dry nitrogen. 
Solvents were dried and degassed before use. 

Infrared spectra were recorded as liquid films or Nujol 
mulls between CsI plates on a Perkin-Elmer 457 grating 
spectrometer. The 1H n.m.r. spectra were obtained from 

s6 J. Chatt, R. L. Richards, J .  R. Sanders, and J. E. Fergusson, 
Nature, 1969, 221, 551. 

27 B. Cetinkaya, M. F. Lappert, J .  McMeeking, and D. E. 
Palmer, J.C.S. Dalton, 1973, 1202; C. J. Cardin, D. J. Cardin, 
M. F. Lappert, and K. W. Muir, J .  Ovganometallic Chem., 1973,60, 
C70. 
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CD2C12 solutions with CH,CI, or SiMe, as internal reference 
on Varian A60 or HA100 spectrometers. The 31P-(1H) 
spectra were obtained for CH,Cl, solutions in 8-mm tubes 
n-ith P(OMe), or PO(OMe), in C,D, or CD,Cl, as external 
reference, using a JEOL PFT-100 Fourier-transform 
spectrometer. Elemental analyses were by Mrs. G. Olney 
of this laboratory. 
Tin and Gevmaniuiia Compounds.-The compounds SnPh, 

am1 SnPh3C1 were purchased ; GeBrMe,, GeBrPh,, GeMe,Ph, 
and (2-benzo[b]furyl) trimethylgermane were available in 
this laboratory. The following compounds were obtained 
by methods described in the literature: SnMe,; 28 

SnMe,Cl; z9 SnMe,PhCl; 3O SnMePh,Cl ; 31 and Sn(C,H,Me- 
71z),Cl.~~ The compounds SnBrPh,, SnPh,I, SnPh,(OH), 
and SnPh,(ONO,) were prepared from SnPh3C1. 

Platinum Cotnplen.es.-The following complexes of P t O  
w r e  prepared by established methods: [Pt(PPh,),] ; 35 
[Pt(C,H,)fPPh,),]; 33 [Pt(PMePh,),]; and [Pt(PEt3)4].19 
'l'he hydrido-complex trans-[PtCl (H) (PPh,) ,] was obtained 
bj- hydrazine reduction of cis-[PtCl,(PPh,),] 34 and had no 
impurities detectable in the 31P-(lH) spectrum [S 11 1.7 
p.p.m., J(Ft-P) 3 008 Hz]. The 31P-(1H} parameters for 
cis-[PtCl,(PPh,),] lo [6 126.3 p.p.m., lJ(Pt-P) 3 679 Hz] 
and trans-[PtPhCl(PPh,),] l o  [S 115.6 p.p.m., lJ(Pt-P) 
3 157 Hz] were obtained from authentic samplcs and the 
parameters for cis-[PtPhCl(PPh,),] [S 119.7 p.p.m., lJ(Pt-P) 
I 562.5 Hz; 6 122.8 p.p.m., lJ(Pt--P) 3 594 Hz, 2J(PPtP) 
15 Hz] were obtained from a sample prepared by treatment 
of a benzene solution of [Pt(C,H,)(PPh,),] with a stoicheio- 
metric quantity of HgPhCl. Removal of solvent and re- 
crystallisation from dichloromethane-diethyl ether gave 
cis-[PtPhCl(PPh,),] as colourless crystals, m.p. 285- 
288 "C (Found: C, 60.4; H, 4.10. Calc. for C,,H,,ClP,Pt: 
C, 60.6; H, 4.25Oj,), v(Pt-Cl) at 310 cm-l. The complex 
[PtCl(PPh,),][BF,] [S 117.2 p.p.m., lJ(P.t-P) 2 481 Hz,  
intensity 2; 6 128.0 p.p.m., fJ(Pt-P) 3 643 Hz, intensity 1; 
2J(Pt-P) 19.6 Hz] was prepared as previously d~scribed.,~ 
In  a similar procedure SbPh, (0.05 g) was added to [Pt,Cl,- 
(PFh,),][BF,], l6 (0.1 g) in MeNO, (5 cm3) and the solution 
stirred at room temperature for 0.5 h. Addition of diethyl 
cther (50 cm3) gave a white precipitate which was washed 
with diethyl ether and recrystallised from dichloromethane- 
cther t o  give cis-chlorobis (triphenylphosphine) (triphenyl- 
stibine)platinum (11) tetrafluoroborate containing one mol 
equiv. of CH,C12 of crystallisation (0.12 g), m.p. 237- 
239 O C ,  v(Pt-C1) 326 cm-1 [S 114.1 p.p.m., lJ(Pt-P) 3 118 
H z ;  6 130.7 p.p.m.; 1J(Pt-P) 3584 Hz; ,J(PPtP) 15 
Hz] (Found: C, 51.7; H, 3.80. C,,H,,BCl,F,P,PtSb 
requires C, 51.6; H, 3.7%). 

Reactions of [Pt(PPh,),].-A mixture of SnPh,Cl (0.155 g, 
0.4 mmol) and [Pt(PPh,),] (0.5 g, 0.4 mmol) in benzene was 
set aside for 12 h. The white solid formed was washed with 
benzene and recrystallisation from dichloromethane- 
ethanol gave colourless crystals of cis-(chlmodiphenyl- 
stnnnio)phenylbis(triphenyZphosphine)pZatinum(11), (I) (0.29 
g, 46%). By a similar procedure using SnMePh,Cl and 
benzene-diethyl ether solvent, cis-[ (chloro) (methyZ)phenyZ- 
stn.~rurio)]pheny2bis(triphe~zylphosphine)platil.tum (II), (11), was 
obtained as colourless crystals (39%). The reaction of 
[Pt(PPh,),] with SnMe,PhCl under similar conditions gave a 

aa W. F. Edge11 and C. H. Ward, J .  Anaer. Chenz. SOC., 1954, 76, 
1169. 

29 H. L. Hornfeld, D.Phi1. Thesis, University of Sussex, 1966. 
30 I. Geisler and H. Noth, Bcv. ,  1973, 106, 1940. 
31 H. Gilman, F. I<. Cartledge, and S. Y .  Sim, J .  Ovgm2ometallic 

Chent., 1966, 4, 332. 

white solid, shown from the 31P-(1H) spectrum to be a 
mixture of (111) and cis-[PtCl,(PPh,),], 6 126.3 p.p.m., 
lJ(Pt-P) 3 680 Hz [lit.,lo 6 126.3 p.p.m., lJ(Pt-P) 3 679 Hz]. 

Reactions of [Pt(C,H,) (PPh,)J.-Addition of SnMe,C1. 
(0.053 g, 0.27 mmol) in diethyl ether (1 cm3) to [Pt(C,H,}- 
(PPh3)2] (0.2 g, 0.27 mol) in benzene (1 cm3) gave during 
2 h a white deposit, which was filtered off and washed with 
diethyl ether. Recrystallisation from dichloromethane- 
ethanol gave cis-(chlorodimethylstannio)methylbis(triphenyZ- 
phosphine)platinunz(II), (IV), as white crystals (0.12 g, 
63%). Use of an  excess of SnMe,Cl (ca. 1.8 molar pro- 
portion) gave the same product (69%). Similarly obtained 
from SnMe,PhCl was cis-(chlorodimethyZstannio)p~enyZbis- 
(tri~henylphosphine)plutinu~(11), (111) , as colourless crystals 
(73%). With Sn(C,H,Me-m),C1 in benzene-diethyl ether a. 
white solid was obtained. Recrystallisation from dichloro- 
methane-ethanolgave cis-[chZorobis(m-tolyl)stannio] (m-toZyZ) - 
bis(triphenylphosphine)plutin~~(11) (57%) containing one 
molecule of dichloromethane of crystallisation. Similarly 
obtained were (I) (81%, from SnPh,Cl) and (11) (72%, from 
SnMePh,Cl) . 

To SnBrPh, (0.058 g, 0.13 mmol) in benzene (1 c d )  was 
added [Pt(C,H,)(PPh,),] (0.1 g, 0.13 mmol) in benzene 
(1 cm3). Mild gas evolution was observed and a white 
precipitate formed. After 24 h at room temperature this 
was filtered off and recrystallised from dichlorometliane- 
ethanol to give cis-(bromodiphenylstannio)phenylbis(tui- 
P~nyZphosphine)pZatin~m(II) as colourless crystals (0.09 g, 
6 1 %) . Similarly obtained were cis- (iododipJ2enylstanwio)- 
phenylbis(triphenyZphosphine)platinum(rr) as pale yellow 
crystals (72%, from SnPh,I), cis-(hyd~oxydiphenyZstan.tzio)- 
PhenyZbis (triphenylphosphine)platinum( 11) [ 76%, v (OH) a t  
3 180br, 3 290br, 3 595, and 3 680 cm-l, from SnPh,(OH)], 
and cis-(nitratodi;bhenyZstannio)phenyZb~s(tviphenylphos- 
phine)platinurn(zI) containing one molecule of dichloro- 
methane of crystallisation [56y0, from SnPh,(ONO,) in  
benzene-diethyl ether]. 

A mixture of [Pt(C,H,)(PPh,),] (0.2 g, 0.27 mmol) and 
SnPh, (0.12 g, 0.27 mmol) in benzene was kept at 50 "C for 
1 h. After removal of solvent from the red solution 
obtained, the residue was recrystallised from dichloro- 
methane-hexane to give cis-pJzenylbis(triphenylphosphine)- 
(triphenylstanizio)plati.izuun(~~) as an off-white solid (0.2 g ,  

Reactions between [Pt(C,H,) (PPh,),] and an excess of 
GeMe,Ph in benzene (at room temperature for 30 d or 
under reflux for 4 h) gave brown solids after removal of 
solvent. There were no indications of phosphine com- 
plexes of Pt in the ,lP-(lH} spectra of these products. A 
benzene solution of [Pt(C,H,) (PPh,),] was treated with an 
excess of (2-benzo[b]furyl)trimethylgermane and the solu- 
tion was heated under reflux for 3 h. Addition of hexane 
gave a pale brown solid which was shown by the 31P-(lH) 
spectrum to be composed mainly of [Pt(C,H,) (PPh,) 2. 
Products of reactions between GeBrPh, or GeBrMe, and 
[Pt(C,H,) (PPh,) ,] indicated contamination of reaction 
mixtures with HBr. In  an attempt to reduce this con- 
tamination, NEt, (dried over Li[AlH,]) was used in further 
experiments (described as follows), but no Pt-Ge complexes 
were detectable by 31P-(lH) n.m.r. in the products. A 

32 k'. A. Kocheshkov, M. M. Nad, and ,4. P. Aleksandrov, Ber., 
1934, 67, 1348. 

33 F. R. Hartley, Organometallic Chenz. Rev., 1970, 6, 119. 
34 J. Chatt andB.  L. Shaw, J .  Chem. SOC., 1962, 5075. 
35 K. R. Dixon and D. J .  Hawke, Canad. J .  Chenz., 1971, 49, 
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benzene solution of GeBrPh, (0.10 g), NEt, (4 cm3), and 
[Pt(C,H,)(PPh,),] (0.2 g) was stirred at room temperature 
for 1.5 h. A white precipitate formed and was identified 
{i.r. spectrum) as [NEt,H]Br. The solution was reduced in 
volume and the ,1P-{ IH) spectrum indicated the presence 
of cis-[PtBr,(PPh,),] [6 126.9 p.p.m., 1J(Pt-P) 3 621 Hz] 
and tvans-[PtBr(H)(PPh,),] [6 111.5 p.p.m., lJ(Pt-P) 
2 976 Hz]. A similar reaction mixture containing GeBrMe, 
was heated under reflux for 2 h. After removal of solvent 
the residue was extracted with benzene. Addition of 
hexanc gave a pale yellow powder identified (i.r. spectrum) 
as tra~zs-[PtRr(H)(PPh,),] [v(Pt-H) a t  2 280 cni-l; lit.,36 

Reactiom of [Pt(PEt,)J .-A solution of [Pt ( PEt,)4] 
(0.37 g) in benzene (10 cm3) was treated with SnMe, (1 cm3) 
and the mixture was heated under reflux for 5 h. Removal 
of volatiles left a brown oil which could not be crystallised. 
The 31P-(1H} spectrum of the oil in dichloromethane 
indicated that i t  was comprised of cis-methylbis (triethyl- 
phosphine) (trimethylstannio)platinum(II) [a 128.6 p.p.m. , 
lJ(Pt-P) 2 233, ,J(PPtP) 18 Hz] and PEt,O (6 94.0 p.p.m.) 
The 3lP-{lH} spectrum of the oil obtained by a similar 
procedure from [Pt(PEt,),] and (2-benzo[b]furyl)trimethyl- 
germane gave no clear indication of the presence of 
(phosphine)platinuni complexes. 

Reaction between trans-[PtCl(H) (PPh,) ,] and SnMe,- 
(NMe,) .4--A solution of trans-[PtCl(H) (PPh,),] (0.44 g) and 
SnMe,(Nhle,) (0.18 g) in xylene (10 cm3) was heated under 
reflux. A dark red-brown colour developed after 5 min, 
and heating was continued for 2 h. After allowing to cool, 
light petroleum (b.p. 40-60 "C) was added, and the light 
brown precipitate which formed was washed with light 
petroleum. The 31P-{lH) spectrum of a solution in di- 
chloromethane was featureless. The experiment was 
repeated with a shorter period of reflux (15 min). After 
removal of solvent the oil remaining was dissolved in 
dichloromethane and the 31P-{ 1H) spectrum recorded. 
This showed the presence of three components: cis- 
[PtMe(PPh,),(SnMe,Cl)] [major component: 6 107.7 and 
118.1 p.p.ni., both doublets 2J(PPtP) 15 Hz,  le5Pt satellites 
too weak to be observed], cis-[PtCl,(PPh,),] [6 126.2 p.p.m., 
1J(Pt-P) 3 675 Hz], trans-[PtCl(H)(PPh,),] (6 111.7 p.p.m.), 
and a minor unidentified component (6 113.4 p.p.m.). 

Reaction between trans-[PtCl(H) (PPh,),] and SnPh,- 
(ONO,) . 2-The procedure described by Baird was followed. 
A solution of SnPh,(ONO,) (0.11 g, 0.26 mmol) and trans- 
[PCCl(H) (PPh,),] (0.2 g, 0.26 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran 
(30 (3111,) was heated under reflux for 30 min. The mixture 
was allowed to cool. Water was added to the point of 
turbidity and the mixture set aside a t  5 "C. Filtration of 
the solid and recrystallisation from dichloromethane- 
ethanol gave a white crystalline solid (0.11 g), m.p. 280- 
285 "C (turned brown at ca. 200 "C); v(M-C1) a t  299, 311, 
and 323 c1n-l (Found: C, 58.05; H, 4.15%). The 31P-{lH) 
spectrum of the product in dichloromethane showed the 
prescncc of three components : cis-[PtPh(PPh,) ,(SnPh,Cl)] 
[cn. 40%; 6 117.5 p.p.m., IJ(Pt-P) 2 138 Hz; 6 113.8 
y.p.ni., lJ(Pt-P) 2 690 Hz, 2J(PPtP) 15 Hz]; trans- 
[PtPh(Cl)(PPh,),] [ca. 35%; 6 116.1 p.p.m., lJ(Pt-P) 
3 157 Hzl ; and a third cornponcnt, not positively identified 
[6 120.7 p.y.rn., IJ(Pt-P) 2 052 Hz; 6 114.9 p.p.m., lJ(Pt-P) 
3 108 Hz, ,J(PPtP) 16 Hz]. 

Reaction between [Pt(PMePh,),] and SnMe3C1.5-A solution 
of SnMe,Cl (0.2 g, 1.0 mniol) and [Pt(PMePh,),] (0.356 g, 
0.36 mmol) in benzene (3 cm3) was heated a t  80 "C in a 

2 280 cm-11. 

sealed tube for 55 min. The mixture was set aside at 
5" C. After 2 weeks, filtration gave [PtMe(PMePh2),]- 
[SnMe,Cl,]-C,H, as an off-white solid (0.3 g), 1n.p. 11&- 
112 "C, solidifying and remelting at 165-170 "C. 1H 
N.m.r. (in CH,Cl,): T (PCH,) 8.2, IQJ(PCH) f *J(PPtCH)I 
6 Hz; T (Ph) 2.5; T (SnCH,) 9.27 (additional lines a t  
7 8.4 and 8.5 probably due to PCH,) (Found: C, 52.3; 
H, 5.05. C4,H,,C12P,PtSn requires C, 52.4; H, 5.10%). 
Recrystallisation from dichloromethane-hexane gave 
[PtMe(PMePh,),] [SnMe,Cl,] as a white crystalline solid, 
m.p. 172-174 "C (Found: C, 49.65; H, 5.00. C,,H,,Cl,- 
P,PtSn requires C, 49.4; H, 4.90%). To confirm the 
character of the anion, [NEt,][SnMe,Cl,] was obtained (by 
treatment of SnMe,Cl with an  equimolar proportion of 
[NEt,]Cl in ethanol) as white crystals, n1.p. 191-193 "C. 
IH N.ni.r.: T (CH,CH,) 8.7 (t), T (CH,CH,) 6.7 (q), T (SnCH,) 
9.3 (Found: C, 36.7; H, 8.05; N, 3.95. Calc. for 
C,,H,,Cl,NSn: C, 36.2; H, 8.00; N, 3.85:;). 

Reactions of cis-[PtPh(PPh,),(SnPh,Cl)] .-(a) With HC1. 
An excess of HC1 in diethyl ether was added to a solution 
of cis-[MPh(PPh,) ,(SnPh,Cl)] in dichloromethane. Aftcr 
5 min, ethanol was added to the yellow solution and a 
white precipitate formed, which was filtered off and washed 
with ethanol and diethyl ether. The 31P-tlH) spectrum of 
a dichloromethane solution showed the presence of r is-  
[PtPh(Cl)(PPh,),] [ca. 5076; 6 119.7 p.p.in., 1J(Pt-1') 
1562 Hz; 6 122.9 p.p.m., lJ(Pt-P) 4502 Hz, zJ(PPtP) 
15 Hz], trans-[PtPh(Cl)(PPh,),] [ca. 350//, ; 6 115.5 p.p.m., 
IJ(Pt-P) 3 154 Hz], and cis-[PtCl,(PPh,),] [6 126.3 p.p.m., 
lJ(Pt-P) 3 677 Hz]. 

(b) With NaI. A solution of cis-[PtPh(PPh,),(SnPh,Cl)j 
(0.11 g) and ca. 5 molar proportions of NaI in dichloro- 
methanc-acetone was stirred overnight at room tetii- 
perature. Filtration gave a white solid (0.07 g ) ,  m.p. 
205-210 "C (decomp.), with a similar i.r. spectrum to  the 
starting material except that  the band at 299 cm-1 was 
absent. The analysis was unsatisfactory, but the 31P-ClH) 
spectrum [6 115.4 and 115.9 p.p.m.1 indicated the presence 
of cis-[PtPh(PPh,),(SnPh,I)]. 

Decomposition of cis-[PtMe(P13h3),(SnMe,C1)] .--The cum- 
plex (0.05 g) was dissolved in deuteriochloroform (0.5 cm3) 
and the lH n.m.r. spectrum was recorded at intervals 
during 1 week. A white solid deposited and was identified 
as cis-[PtCl,(PPh,),] [v(Pt-Cl) at 296 and 323 cm-' (authentic 
sample, 295 and 321 crn-')]. The 1H spectrum of the 
solution had resonances a t  7 9.35 [SnMe,Cl (1it.,l2 T 9.35)] 
and 9.9. 

cis-[PtPh(PPh,) ,(SnPh,Cl)] in Refluxing Solvents.-(a) :\ 
solution of cis-[PtPh(PPh,),(SnPh,Cl)] (0.1 g) in acetone 
(15 cm3) was heated under reflux for 3 h. The mixture was 
cooled, filtered, and the filtrate treated with ethanol. X 
white crystalline precipitate formed and was shown to 
have an identical i.r. spectrum (250-350 cm-1) to that of 
the starting material. Prolonged reflus in acetone (15 11) 

gave a similar result. 
(b) A solution of cis-[PtPh(PPh,),(SnE'h,Cl)] (0.1 g) in 

tetrahydrofuran (15 cm3) was heated under reflux for 2 11. 

The solution became yellow. Addition of ethanol to thc 
cooled solution gave a product whose i x .  spectrum was 
identical to that of starting material. 

(c) A solution of cis-[PtPh(PPh3),(SnT'h,C1)1 (0.1 g) in 
toluene was heated under reflux for 1 h. The brown 
solution was allowed to  cool and diethyl t4her was added. 

aG J. C .  Bailar, jun., and H. Itatani, J .  AYIZCT.  Chenz. Soc., 1967, 
89, 1692. 
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The brown solid obtained had no new i.r. absorption in the 
region 250-350 cm-1. More prolonged reflux (2 h) gave a 
dark brown uncharacterisable solid. 

(d) The mixture of complexes we obtained by Baird’s We thank the International Tin Research Council for 
method was heated under reflux in acetone for 3 h. support, and the Director and staff of the Tin Research 
Samples were taken a t  intervals, and treated with ethanol 
to give white precipitates which were examined by i.r. 
spectroscopy in the region 250-350 cm-1. The absorption [6/1381 Received, 14th J d y ,  19761 

a t  299 cm-l was slightly broader in the later samples, but 
there were no other changes in the spectrum. 

Institute for their interest and encouragement. 
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